Lemon (lebu) cultivation, a minor fruit production activity, is increasingly becoming popular among the marginal peasants. The present study aimed at exploring the potentials of lemon production and its impact on the changes in the livelihood pattern of the rural farmers as well as its impact on women empowerment. Based on qualitative and quantitative data collected from Mymensingh district in Bangladesh in 2015, this paper argues that life and livelihood of the citrus producer has significantly changed over the last decade. Income from the sale of lemon is the principal livelihood means and gender non-differentiated participation in the production process further enhanced the sustainability of the livelihoods. It also contributed to employment generation for those who are not directly involved in the lemon cultivation such as power tiller driver, irrigation pump driver, fertilizer & pesticide retailer, small lemon collector, lemon supplier in the study area. Moreover, increased participation of women in the citrus cultivation has changed not only their economic well-being but also social status, honor, planning and decision making power, and self-esteem. This study also shows that marginal and vulnerable poor women including landless women, female member of women headed household and widows significantly benefited from citrus cultivation. Yet, lack of cooperative society, financial support, credit facility, technical support, storage facility and marketing support are identified as the potential problems to achieve a sustainable growth of lemon production activity.
Introduction
Lemon (lebu), a citrus fruit (Citrus limon) of Indian origin is gaining popularity among the farmers due to good economic prospect. Although their production is concentrated in Sylhet, Chittagong and the Chittagong Hill Tracts region of Bangladesh, it is getting popular in many other parts of the country. According to Bangladesh Bureau of Statistics, about 16000 metric tonnes of citrus fruits were produced in the country in 2008-09 and its production increased to 21000 metric tonnes during 2009 -10 (BBS, 2015 . Although it is not a major fruit and not widely produced, due to climatic and soil condition as well as expanding market and export potential, there is a sharp rise in the commercial lemon production.
Citrus is an important source of Vitamin C. In Bangladesh about 93 percent of people are vitamin C deficient since the mean intake of Vitamin C is far below from the recommended dietary allowance (Ahmed et al., 1998; Nielsen, 2000; Hels et al., 2003; Khan,Ahmed, 2005) . Therefore, increased production of citrus could potentially provide the people with necessary vitamin C. Moreover, homestead and community cultivation as well as commercial production could be an important contributor in the total citrus production. Consequently, it could be a potential source of livelihood for many rural poor people. For example, previous studies on small-scale agriculture show positive impact on the improvement of the livelihood of the rural poor farmers. For example, Kabir et al., (2012) shows how small entrepreneurs in agriculture sector can achieve sustainable livelihood through access to a range of livelihood assets. They found a positive and significant correlation between small agriculture enterprise and improvement of livelihood. Salehin et al., (2009) showed a significant increase in annual income, food consumption expenditure, housing environment and family status of the framers due to the adoption of new agricultural technologies. Despite of growing interest in lemon farming, there is no significant study on the subject. Therefore, the present paper aims at exploring the role of lemon production on livelihood status of rural marginal peasant in Bangladesh. The main objectives of the paper are:
 to explore the potentials, problems and probable solutions of lemon production in Bangladesh  to assess the impact of citrus production on changes in the livelihoods of the marginal peasant  to investigate the women's participation in citrus production and its impact on women's empowerment.
Methodology
For the purpose of this study, both qualitative and quantitative methods of data were used. For the present research Kathalia, a village situated in Daogaon union Parishad in Muktagacha Upazila of Mymensingh district was purposively selected. Yet, in the selection process, the researcher consulted with IFDC project staff who is implementing IFDC project in cooperation with the department of agriculture extension (DAE). The selection of the study area was based on the following main consideration:
 The area is enriched in lemon production  Availability of lemon producers in clusters  Easy accessibility to the village because of better communication facilities  Cooperation from the respondents was exponents, expected to be high and possibility of getting reliable data and finally  No study of this type was done previously in the area The researcher used both quantitative and qualitative information to produce the paper. Qualitative information were primarily collected by the researcher through Focus Group Discussion, transact walk and field observation and in-depth interviews during JanuaryMarch 2015. Researcher conducted in-depth interviews with 21 farmers (male-10 and female-11) with the use of semi-structured interview schedule. However quantitative data were gathered from Upazila officials, respective government department, and different study report.
Result and discussion

Trends in lemon production in Bangladesh
Lemon has been the part of homestead gardening in Bangladesh since long. However, it has come to the spot light in the early 2000s and has increasingly become popular among the poor farmer. Thus, we see a drastic rise in the production citrus over the last decade. Moreover, compared to the main crop i.e. rice and other crops lemon production tend to be more profitable. The following graph compared the net profit of lemon production to other crops.
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Lemon production in the study area
In Kathalia, lemon cultivation has started about eight to ten years ago. In this area rural farmers used to cultivate banana and pineapple before lemon cultivation. However, they turned to lemon production in large volume due high market price. In lemon cultivation practice, farmers in Kathalia introduced different types of modern lemon varieties of lemon. They collected high yielding lemon varieties from Sylhet, Tangail, and Manikgonj. They collected cuttings of Elachi, Kagozi, and Colombo lemon variety from different locations of the Bangladesh. 
Descriptions of the Varieties
There are three type lemons under cultivation in Kathalia. These are Ealchi lebu, Kagozi lebu and Colombo lebu. Kagozi lebu is produced for only one time in a year, in March-April. Elachi lebu and Colombo lebu are produced in all time. Colombo lebu has two kinds e.g. Manikgong Colombo lebu and Mymensingh Colombo lebu. Manikgong Colombo lebu has better production than Mymensingh Colombo lebu. Colombo lebu can tolerate water logging for seven to eight days. The farmers prefer the grafting seedling for their lemon garden because within one year of transplanting it gives fruit. In that area, the farmers prefer nine foot distance between plants. About 400-500 seedlings are transplanted per acre.
Farmers use fertilizer and organic matter in their lemon garden. Cost of gardening is almost about 5000 taka per acre. They use urea, triple superphosphate (TSP), muriate of potash (MOP) as fertilizer, and cow dung as organic matter. Crop diversification occurred in Kathalia due to lemon production. Before lemon cultivation two or three crops were produce there. After lemon cultivation, five or more inter crops (sathi foshol) like Papaya, Zinger, Turmeric, Onion, Garlic, Kolocasia. Different types of vegetables are produced in the lemon field as intercrop, which increase the cropping intensity of that locality as well as increase the income from different crops, and ultimately it improves the economic status of the community.
Besides the lemon cultivation, they produce rice, winter season high value vegetables like cabbage, cauliflower, tomato etc. They also raise livestock and poultry in their homestead area, which helps them to additional income for their family needs.
Lemon cultivation also changed the infrastructure of Kathalia. Local government division constructed a puccka road for creating linkages with the different growth center of that area like Rasulpur, Gabtoli, Madhupur and Muktagacha. People supply their product very easily to the different location of the country and they get fare price of their product.
Why respondents are more interested for more lemon production?
Field data revels that there are many factors behind the adoption of lemon cultivation instead of other crops. Some of these are identified as follows: 
Lemon production and sustainable livelihood
One of the most significant impacts of lemon cultivation is the conversion of fallow high land into productive lemon orchard and consequently adding unemployed workforce into production wheel. The area now under the lemon production used to be fallow land. Although this cultivable land is suitable for cereal crops, they are also appropriate for horticultural crops like lemon and other fruits. Since these are mainly khas (government) land and consequently became fallow land. This ownership condition of the land made it difficult to get access to it for cultivation. Moreover, the people who are engaged in lemon production are landless, day labor and unemployed and hence are considered as marginal population. Therefore, government decision to lease out the land for 99 years now made it easy for the marginal farmers to start lemon cultivation.
Involvement of the marginal peasants in lemon production brought much fortune to the people. Before lemon cultivation, people of Kathalia suffered in a number of ways. They lived in a poor condition. Due to the involvement in lemon production, annual income of the households has increased in many folds. Their yearly income reached up to 50000-60000 Taka from one acre lemon field, deducting all types of production cost. Many of the participants used to live in house made CI sheet and mud, but they now won house made of brick and CI Sheet. Most of the family now won tube-well. They also have mobile phones. The households in most cases use safer sources of water for drinking (tube well water 99.5%) as well as for other purposes. Majority of the households (61.2%) using hygienic latrine while 39 % use unhygienic latrine (e.g. pit latrine without slab, flush to unsafe hole or hanging latrine and no latrine/bush/open field). The proportion of open or hanging latrine is lower in the study area compared to national estimate.
In addition, the section that follows we will explain every components of sustainable livelihood frameworks in order to see whether the lemon farmers have achieved sustainability in their livelihood.
Natural assets (access to lemon land): In the study area there was limited access to the natural assets like forest land, khas land, public water bodies etc. When the landless people got the access to the khas land by registering under the government Department, they are now entitled for the same. They are now using this khas property for their livelihood to make better income and increase employment opportunity Physical assets (improved house built): Since they are engaged in the lemon production, their workforce giving them the opportunity of earning and thus helping them to meet their basic needs. Most of the lemon growers are now self-employed and have improved housing accommodation, sanitation, better physical assets.
Figure 3: Livelihood assets of lemon producers in Kathalia
Social assets (social networks): The people of the Kathalia are now connected to multiple networks and stakeholder due to their involvement in lemon production. Lemon cultivation bridged a linkage with the lemon businessman, intermediary as well as the local market. Thus they are incorporated in the market and the supply chain. Yet, this social networks are still very limited and mostly within the local area.
Human assets (health services, education): With ten years of experience of lemon production in the field and by themselves, the lemon growers are now skilled enough. Their knowledge and awareness has also increased. They are now getting better education, healthcare and other livelihood facilities as well.
Financial assets (capital/income, credit):
Lemon production is a year round enterprises which required labor force throughout the year. Thus people of Kathalia are now getting regular earning from lemon production as well as by selling labor in the same enterprise. The financial assets of lemon producers have been increasing for the last 10 years.
Women's participation in lemon production and empowerment
In-depth interviews with the female farmer reveal economic empowerment women in Kathalia and their increased access to the market. In cultivation and production process, most of the women are involved as female labor. Thus, women of Kathalia got regular job (from 8 am to 4pm) in the lemon production field, and they earned Tk. 200.00 to 300.00 daily, which contributed in maintaining their family expenditure. Lemon cultivation also increased female participation in community. The information presented in the table below shows women' involvement in different lemon production practices. During the field visits it was found that along with household members (male, female and children), hired labors (both male and female) were also involved in lemon production. Production activities were dominated by joint participation of male and female include seedling raising, gap filling, irrigation, plant protection and post harvest activities ( Table 3 ). The involvement of female was higher in seed storage, seed drying, plant protection, gap filling, threshing, scooping, and irrigation, while male was more involved in seedling raising, land preparation, transplantation and weeding and mulching (Table 3 ). Children were also found to assist mostly in irrigation, gap filling, threshing and seed drying. Male hired labors were mostly engaged in seedling raising, land preparation, manures and fertilizer application, transplantation and weeding and mulching. Women worked as hired labors mainly for roughing and scooping.
In the study area it was observed that the women along with their husband decided some household decisions like purchasing food, buying cloth and family planning. In case of child education, health and sanitation and daily household expenditure, women had high decision making power in their house. Husband share the lemon selling money among their female members of the family. They take decision jointly with their female members of the family for arranging marriage ceremony of their family members.
The total irrigated area of the village is 60 percent of cultivable land and the remaining 40 percent is rain fed. Irrigation problem in the dry season is a common problem of the study area. Long time draught reduces the lemon production which has impact on the cost of production. Yield loss reduces the profit margin of the lemon farmers. In order to reduce the yield loss, they took some group initiatives, such as establish Deep Tube Well (DTW) and Shallow Tube Wells (STW) irrigation pump near their lemon garden. There are seven STWs and one DTW in the study area. There are no storage facility and processing plant for lemon in Kathalia. In the peak season while there is high production of lemon, the producers get low prices compared to the off-season. The lemon producers get minimum technical support from the pesticide dealers. They lack proper technical guidance and support from DAE as well as from other development partners in that area. Hence, the lemon cultivators are suffering from low production instead of potential yield of lemon. Local middlemen are now controlling the lemon business throughout the year and the producers have to sale their lemon as per the prices set by the middleman. Moreover, the lemon cultivator cannot bargain for higher prices as there is no other market opportunity in Kathalia.
Farmers took micro credit from different NGOs like BRAC, ASA, BURO Bangladesh, Gameen Bank, ASPADA and local Rupali Samabai Samity to support their small business, crop production, cow-goat-poultry rearing etc. Almost 80% villagers got loans from NGOs before starting the vegetable and crop production. Though lemon cultivation stated 10-12 years ago, still there is no cooperative for lemon growers. Even, the lemon producers did not able to form a common interest Group so that they will fight for their interest and to promote a financial institutional development.
Conclusion
Livelihood of Kathalia community exclusively depends on lemon cultivation. All other economic activities revolve around lemon production practices. Before citrus cultivation, the socio-economic situation of Kathalia community was very poor. After introduction of lemon cultivation in the area in 2000, the socio-economic situation of the area has changed gradually. They earn more money from the lemon cultivation and spend more for their family need. Women became empowered over the decade. Female members of the family now contribute to in decision making process. Rural poor women including land less women, women headed family member, widow are now added to the productive forces. They work in the lemon field and earn 200-400 Taka daily. It has increased women participation in different socio-cultural programs. Lemon cultivation has created other employment opportunities for the local people like power tiller driver, irrigation pump driver, fertilizer & pesticide retailer, small lemon collector, lemon supplier etc. All these contribute to the overall economy the study area. Yet, there are some limitations also. Lack of cooperative society, financial support, credit facility, technical support, storage facility and marketing support create problems for achieving sustainability in lemon production.
